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DUTI rS o F T Il E M O R N i N O. af Christ and his Apostles, refer to the conversion whether Presbyters possess by Apostolical appoint-
ot the world. When the (irst mnissionaries of the Cross 'ment an exclusive and insdependent power of confer-

See, the time for slePp lias run ; departed for thieirheavenlty errand, prayer was first offer- ing ordination, and Of exercising ecclesiastical juris-

Rise beforo or with the sun, ed up ; and their preachin was sanctiied by pryr for diction; or wheter tose powers (o not belon-

Lift thy hands and humbly pray the conversion of thoso hlo worshiiped other than the church oficers : a ld the answer proposed to be re-.
The Fountain of eternal day, true God. returned is, that those superior chsurci oflicers are
That as tihe light, serency fair, l England, as in the United Ststes, we henrlof chris. now endowed with large incomes, and lordly titles
Illumines all the tracts of air, tians frequently assemnbling for the express purpose of in. and that on this acount Presbyters have acquired the
The sacred Spirit so may rest, terceding for a blessingontihe exertions of missionaries- right, exclusively and inidepenidently, of governing
With quick'ning beams, upon thy breast, for the increase their numbers,and for their safety in pe- ad ordaiming. A greater solecssm in argument ne-
And kindly clean it ali within ver vas conmitted. lnga;ine somne Jevish Priest, ia

îo rilsbynruhtandby day. In the church ofscotlandrehgi- the days of David or ofSolomon,to have pretended that
Arom darker blemishes ofisin ; h>us neetings are frequently holden,n %lici a sermon illus- the High Priests if those times, (when the monarchy

Th renm i t g eilds uvith e too. traing the nature and duty of prayers for the hieathen, of Israel was in ail is glory,) wvere incomparably
Siory and for Divine nid to missions, is preacied. Surely ve richer and greater persons than the primitive High

See tise day, it downs n air should not fail to commend to the tender umiercies of God, Priests in days of purity, wlle the ten tribes were
Brings alopg its toil and care Tiose wi wzard l h ' andering in the lesert, or were maintainmg a iard
From the lap of night it springs, And life, in testifving for the Trulh; conflict with the Cananîsites for the possession of the
With heaps of business on its wirgs Wlo joy and gloryin the cross of Christ. Holy Land ; imagine tihis Levitical objector to aflirn

Prepare to meet themn in a mind He who now addresses you, Messrs. Edtors, is favour- tihat lie could not recognize the hum:ihty, the simphi-
That bows submissively resign'd ; d lo sit under te inisry of a "faitfui steward f tIe city, the poverty of arn or of Eleazar, i. the ag-
That vould to works appointed fail, mysteries of God," wio occasionally urges on lis hearers that e himself, though an inferiocr minister, was en-
That knows that God lias order'd ail. the duty of earnest prayer to God that tie ieatihen may titled toi assume the uinctions of hiis superior, and
And whether, with a smal repast, ibeturneduntoHim. As all,hoiever, are notthus favor- miglt enter without scruple into the most holy placo
Webreak the sober morning fast ; ed, I wili hereafter solicit some columis of your paper, ivith the blood of the apponted victini on the day of
Or in our thoughts and houses lay n u to urge performance of this dutya duty expiation :-is it likely sucs a clain would haye beenTh fwutu methods tf the day • tolerated ? Would not the most ignorant of theThea future methods Of' the day ; iwhich it is no liglht failing to neglect. iuch, Iowever, people have perceived at once that the mereOrearlywalkabrond to meet 1would I prefer that pens less feeble than my own, (for accidental circuimstance ofgreater wealtlh or splen-
Our business xvis industrtous feet:zOu r us es wthn, dutrus feet :o instance your own editoral ablities) should be devoted dour in the officer, made no difference in the essential
Whate'er we tiuk, what'er ie do, to this subject. character of the office ? that the -1iglh Priest, was
Hisglory still be kept in viei. As to aiding the cause of Missions with a portion of Iligh Priest, whether in penury or in grandeur; in a
Oe Giver y a rga tthose worly possesions of which God, in His gacious boel or in a palace ; aii that the intrusion rf in-

ÉeaenlFatierran me tiisProvidence, iMr ,' harve insde us tise sîewards-we sbouht feriar Priesîs auto the office of tlîeir superior was
Grant it ail, as well as mee,w r n av ade usthe seads-.we sho cqsially insarranted, wihatever miglt be his tempo-
A t no less as n prrevege tha» -ss a duty. If we have rai condition, while lis spiritual riglits renaned the

Who rvre ths Son above- no abundar.ce from which tb give, tien let us contribute sane ?

Who ihy sacred Spirit love. on the principle ofisacrifice. In our portion of the church, Or again, to choose anotiher instance which may
Ch. of Eng. liag. ,the Society lately institutecd offers itself as a faithiful and corne home t.) every iupartial Christian : let sose

anxious Almoner of the bounty of its members. And to infidel allege that tie Church of Christ in the pre-
For the Colonial Chuchuan. lot us add-" Prayer without ceasing." He who!sent day is not the same Church as is former tines:

jti•is llet him argue that a sîmall compa'ny of one liundred

ON TIE DUTY or PRAIER Fort THE HEATIEN. tfhus bestows, and thus prays, wiil himself have become a and twventy obscure persons assenbled in " an upper
faissionary in feeling, if nul in actual einployment--a cha- room" at Jerusalen, is a n holly difTerent thimg fromn

Ae the members of the universr.1church of Christ suf- racter wihich the very angels joy to belold ! a society, great, learned, pnweirfuil and in nserahl

ietlyalivetotie importantduty or-aycrforthehea-s Faithfully yours, SionA. reckong among its members kmgs and nobles,
after iontis- N.statesmen and philosophers, and founding throughsout

,an for thieprosperity ofsmissions1 Do we enterwith~ ovember, 1839. every quarter of the globe chur ches and missions,
cient earnestness ino tie full neaning of the prayer and colleges to pronote its primsciples ? Coid the
h is often repeated by us, " That Ilis iays may bo RE LI G IOUS MISCELLA NY. fallacy of such an argument remain concealed froma

,and H is saving health tc all nations?" In ourdo- any man acquainted witha the Clhristian relgion?

tic and private devotions, do wse sufficiently inbibe. oJECTioN To EPIscOPaCY ANswERED. Siclair.
spirit, or adopt the ivords of one of our Collecs,wiichi Perhaps, the most popular and certainly the least cHURci1 BUILDING coMMIssION.
reedes for God's iercy ulpon ail out of the pale ofthe'argumentative of the means ussed to invalidate,

dtian church universal, and tihat thtis same " nercifui Episcopacy, is a practice frequent amoug ai inferior The 19ti annual Report of the Commissioners for
may take fron them aIl hardness of icart and con,- class of writers; namely, to enlist under the anti- Building New Churches hias beeijusst issued. At the

ptoihis word, and thiat lihe bessed Lard nmay so bring episcopalian banner, the cnvy, the covetousness, and tine of printing their report. ti e commslis.%uiers state
baser passions of mankind. by enlarging supon the that 2,25 churches and ciatpels lsad been compicted
exorbitant ivealhi of the Episcopal order; and byin whiich accommodation had been provided for

of us put to hinself the solemn question-Do 1contrasting the poverty, the plaininess, tise huumiity297,9l2 persons, includmg 164,3>93 free seats,appro-
eically bear in mind, that out of the six petitions ofnfan Apostie or of a Bishop, in the first and second'priated to tise use of the poor. Suise that time,the

the Lord's prayer is composed, thrco are directed centuries, with the lordly grandeur of their sesccs- report that 18 churches have been completed,aiTord-
tis point ! Can our closets-ouriwalks by the way- sors in the present day, '- iho are guiltv of being'ig accommndation for 16,000 persons, incidii

apinsofaction testify that the cause of the heulen is nobles of the realm, vho have a voice in the legisla.,775, free scats for the poor,making in tie whole
turc, whos hie l paae4, whosa sit upon thrones, andi24S churches and chapels, aifTordmg accommodation

ny rp i byb haseaw ,siVhose incoine is the revenue of prrovmces ;" and for 314,412 persons, including 174,270 frce scats for
will be inquired of by the house of Israel, saith from tihis clange ofexternal circumistances it is pre- the poor. In addition to these 18 other new churches

ILord."3GEzek. 37. " Make mention of thoLo-d: tended that the latter can make no pretensions to are nnw building, and in a very forward state. The
ntsilence, and give him in rest tillhe establish,and have inberlted the office and prerogativr of the'nusmber to beaccommodated il licws is 7207 and in

le mae Jerusalem a praise in the cartli," are the cm- formnier. Tis topic is well adapted te poapular de-: free seats 9,949: total 17,151. Plans for eight other
. .a' nclamation, and obtains over weak and suiperficial churches have been approved of, and it is in contem-words of inspiration, in G2 Is. G7. " Ask of me minds a greater influence tisan more substantial ob- plation to build eight others,at various place.-Con-

lTii:Igive thec tle heathen for thme inlieritance," is iections. But the iihole statenent *s irrelevant to ditional grantsomoney have bees made to38 parishes
Promise recorded in 2 Ps.8. Sec in the Acts and in'the present question, and unwvorthy ofa fair or can- townships, or places, in aid of buildmg clisirches and
Episîles howr large a portion of lhe prayere.did disputait, For the question to bc detcrmined is. - chapels, in 46 other different places, interspersedly


